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*Flag Ceremony ...................................... ROTC Honor Color Guard, Boise State Bronco Battalion

Welcome and Remarks ..................................................... Robert W. Kustra, President

Milford Terrell, Member, State Board of Education

RECOGNITIONS

Emeriti Faculty

Dr. Stephen Affleck, Civil Engineering
Mr. Gary Arambarri, Manager, Center for Transportation Technology and Senior Instructor
Dr. Richard Baker, Professor, Sociology
Dr. Robert Barr, Professor, Curriculum, Instruction, and Foundational Studies
Mr. James Blankenship, Professor, Art
Dr. Phil Eastman, Dean, College of Arts and Sciences and Professor, Mathematics
Dr. Gary Erickson, Professor, Electrical and Computer Engineering
Dr. Judith French, Chair and Professor, Early Childhood Studies
Mr. Marvin Gabert, Professor, Construction Management
Dr. Warren Harbison, Professor, Philosophy
Dr. Gerald LaCava, Operations, and Information Systems
Dr. Peter Lichtenstein, Professor, Economics
Dr. James Maguire, Professor, English
Dr. Edward Matjeka, Professor, Chemistry
Ms. Wanda Metzgar, Senior Instructor, Accounting Technology
Dr. John Owens, Associate Dean of Research, College of Engineering and Professor, Electrical and Computer Engineering
Dr. Donald Parks, Professor, Mechanical Engineering
Dr. Norma Sadler, Professor, Literacy
Mr. Brent Smith, Professor, Art
Dr. Carolyn Thorsen, Professor, Educational Technology
Dr. James Weatherby, Associate Professor, Public Policy and Administration
Dr. Marcia Wicklow-Howard, Professor, Biology

Honorary Doctorate Presentation

Mr. Ralph R. Peterson

Student Address ......................................................... Josephine Alena Evans and Texie Evans

Conferring of Degrees ..................................................... Robert W. Kustra, President

Graduate College

Hooding of Doctoral Candidates

Doctor of Education in Curriculum and Instruction (Ed.D.)
Kerry Lynn Rice
Barbara Ann Schroeder
Doctor of Philosophy in Geophysics (Ph.D.)
Greg Arthur Oldenborger

College of Business and Economics

College of Education

College of Engineering

College of Health Sciences

College of Social Sciences and Public Affairs

Larry G. Selland College of Applied Technology

Benediction ............................................................. Maria Katrina Sermonia accompanied by James Cook

“Take Me to the World” written by Stephen Sondheim

*Recessional .......................................................... Golden Jubilee

Reception to follow west of the Arena.

* Audience will please stand
HONOR ROLL

BACCALAUREATE

SUMMA CUM LAUDE
(3.95 TO 4.00 GRADE POINT AVERAGE)
Deborah Marie Allen
Kendall K Burgemeister
Shannon Ruth Dee
Matthew Robert Fuhriman
Michael Scott Hagler
Amber M Hibberd
Jamie Sue Hilton
Dustin Everett Hinkel
Gabriel Cameron Horn
Angela Rose Kutz
Nichalos Howard Ludington
Jesse Ray Menlove
Lisa Ann Partridge
Christine L Pearson
Kasey L Reed
Cheryl Ann Shrader
Gina V Sinisi
Adriane Lee Wright
Christy Lynn Zinnen

MAGNA CUM LAUDE
(3.75 TO 3.94 GRADE POINT AVERAGE)
Eunice Maria Alexander
Kristina M Anderson
Aaron Curtis Ashdown
Cathreen T Azevedo
James Russell Bang
Amanda Emily Barsness
Simon James Billinge
Alan Dawson Bonde
Kristen Lynn Bonkoski
Chelsea D Bossert
Sarah Marlene Boyd
Lisa A Burns
Anthony John Burton
Kathleen Marie Cahlil
Victorie Dawn Catlin
John Hadley Colvin
Amy Danielle Corpstein
Clayton Wade Cox
Albina Raisovna Davlyeva
Carla Diane Dennis
Billy H Dyer
Jenna Elizabeth Elgin
Josephine Alena Evans
Texie Evans
Mollie P Flrchinger
Anza Christine Fullmer
Janet Leneice George
Amanda Rae Glindeman
Katherine J Haralson
Eamonn T Harter
Amber Lynn Hawthorn-Hill
Autumn Jade Heath-Simpson
Andrea Renee Hevern
Stephanie Hiler
April D Hoff
Tiffany Diane Hopper
Nancy Ann Hurd
Kamala Joy Jonas

CUM LAUDE
(3.50 TO 3.74 GRADE POINT AVERAGE)
Justin Aldridge
Connie Gail Aschenbrenner
Leah Elizabeth Austin
Kelly Ann Barber
Camille Ann Barigar
Juliana Barrientos
Elizabeth Batay
Edward Brandon Beckham
Mariana Facchino Bekker
Kristin Ellen Bierle
Nasser Abdullah Bin Homoud
Craig Ezekiel Brasher
Eriin Marie Brown
Jacob Charles Burry
Michael Andrew Busch
Brian Curtis Byrne
Amanda Grace Caswell
Jonas Robert Chilcote
Ai Tee Chok
Nicole Louise Christianson
David Anthony Clark
Bethany Frances Cloepfil
Katie Ashley Cobler
Elizabeth Huerta Colunga
Bradley Aaron Cook
Jonathon Albert Cooper
Liva R Cox
Amy Marie Crist
Grace Joanne Crombleholme
Nathan Briar Davis

Richard Ryan Davis
Aaron Benjamin Day
Markus Degirmenci
Kenneth A Degner
Matthew D Dewey
Nicholas Lee Dietz
Aaron Michael Duffy
Melissa Dzindo
Marie Jo Egbert
Mary Kathleen Error
Travis Adam Estvold
Charles A FAull
Marc Gregory Footen
Jordan Wayne Forrest
Lindanee Gabriola
Vickie E Galloway
Robert P Galvan
Samuel Keith Gedeorg
Ben M Geiser
Matthew C Ginder
Peggy Jo Godby
Mary Rebecca Grant
Robert Joseph Ian Green
Kelli Jean Groskopf
Ellen Alison Haftner
Courtney Ann Haines
Christopher Stephen Hale
Izaak Towsed Hale
Tyler C Hansen
Michael D Hardesty
Coco Nicole Cherie Hardy
Hailey K Hayes
Carlee Jade Hengel
Laurel Louise Hersel
Pamela Sue Hess
Zachary Caleb Heuman
Shanthel Terese Higley
Katherine Renea Hood
Holly May Hubbard
Tatiana Nikolaevna
Huntington
Trevor Elliot Jack
Brian Jon Jaques
Jody Lynn Jenson
Sharon Ann Johnson
Justin Rand Jolley
Jacob Benjamen Jones
Amer Karabegovic
Christopher Thomas
Kirkman
Paul Daniel Kreiner
Erica Dawn LaFrenier
Maria C Lara
Nicole L Laursen
Joseph P Lavigne
Nanette Lehman
Christopher Jordan Laby
Darcie Lynn Littler
Vanessa Faith Magnuson
Donald Alan Massey
Kaitlyn Shanna McGee
Aaron Nathaniel Miller
Trevor S Misseldine
Brenda Lynn Moenich
Alexander Ryan Mulder
Patrick Nagler
Hilber P Nelson

Kirsten Marie Nelson
Diane Kim Neu
Jennifer Carrie Newhall
Kimberly Dawn Oda
Jody Ann Oliver
Sarah R Parrish
Saro Pegg
Teri J Penza
Cody Matthew Perdue
Kari Elaine Perez
Sally Jo Phillips
Krystal Ann Plocher
Emily J Poitven
Katie Aline Poonozzo
Ryan Michael Porter
Christin Raine
Tracey Lee Raybourn
Brett Jason Ritz
Stacy Lyn Rosbaugh
Michal Rudyi
Shannon Cherie Rueth
Paul A Rush
Tara Ann Rushton
Sarah Scherrer
Richard J Schies
Charles Eugene Scott
Michelle Isla Severe
Renee Kathleen Sharpsten
Ashley Susannah Shofer
Jacob Randall Skeem
Andrew Michael Slupe
Rosa Dominguez Sotelo
Arden James Stallones
Jennifer Ann Stewart-Greene
Alicia L Stimpson
Christina Marie Stiverson
Jacob Scott Stones
Ka Man Tam
Christopher R Teeter
Julie G Thomas
Aaron Paul Thurber
Ronald Erik Tiedeman
Serena Louise Truce
Carri Tonnemacher
Katie Jo Trent
Christina Marie Tucker
Kimberly Dawn Tuttle
Olivia Anne Umphrey
Alexander Nephi Urquhart
Andrew C Vulk
Dale Bennett Wallentine
David Andrew Watkins
Garrett G Webb
Susan Louise Wedeking
Amber Michelle Wendt
Joshua Paul White
Johny Robert Wiest
Thomas Wiggs
Jessica Erin Williams
Christina D Wilson
Kimberly Sue Wing
Jessica Jean Winn
Cindy Kay Wolff
Casey Scott Wyatt
Jesse Ryan Zappia
Sasa Zuko
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ASSOCIATE

MAGNA CUM LAUDE
(3.75 TO 3.94 GRADE POINT AVERAGE)
Melissa Kay Almond
Amber Ruth Bird
Julie K. Carr
Michelle Elaine Hilton
Kelly A. Hogg
Laura Leah Johnson
Arin Lindstrom
Cathy Ann Lyman
Brittney Mix
Tracy Kay Neptune
Judith Ann O’Day
Kimberly Marie Petty
Holly D. Rasmussen
McKenzie Lynn Setcoski
Tara Joann Stafford
Richard Dale Kunter

4.00

SUMMA CUM LAUDE
CUM LAUDE

4.00

MAGNA CUM LAUDE
(3.75 TO 3.94 GRADE POINT AVERAGE)
Joshua Ryan Andrae
Christian Daniel Babcock
Abigail Leigh Bonadies
Candice Bunker
Branden Michael Carter
Trent Alan Conklin
Stefan Danut
Constantinescu
Shane Earl Cusic
Deborah Jean Doughty
Jeffrey W. Fiedler
Kimberly Jean Galloway
Darin Wayne Giese
Richard Dale Kunter
Brandi Jo Long
Wilbert F. Ottst
Nicholas Edwin Paulin
Heather Lynn Rapoza
Steve Rex Sharpe

CUM LAUDE
(3.50 TO 3.74 GRADE POINT AVERAGE)
Nasser Abdullah Bin Homoud
David Bart Brinegar
Laren David Dubkowski
Brandi Lee Fehrenbach
Cody Rae Gilbert
Nancy Frances Hernandez
Deborah May Ichiyama
Erin Marie Messenger
Kandis Marie Pedersen-Romero
Weston Ryan Pyburn
Barbara Lynn Rienstra
Theresa Maria Troia
Taunya M. Weber
Casey Scott Wyatt

ASSOCIATE OF
APPLIED SCIENCE

SUMMA CUM LAUDE
(3.95 TO 4.00 GRADE POINT AVERAGE)
Bonnie Barbara Belcher
Walter Kurt Benson
Michael L. Bess
Douglas Lee Bigelow
Maria D. Flores
Anthony Wayne Foster
Brett Hill
Bruce Willard Kelsey
Gary Edward Lucich
Jennifer Lynn Meinik
Melinda M. Shelman
Lindsey LaRae Solterbeck

ADVANCED
TECHNICAL
CERTIFICATE

SUMMA CUM LAUDE
(3.95 TO 4.00 GRADE POINT AVERAGE)
Thomas Allen Cole
Randy Lee Mahler
Kevin James Smith
Eric Michael Vos
Jason Robert Witt

MAGNA CUM LAUDE
(3.75 TO 3.94 GRADE POINT AVERAGE)
Crystel Nicole De Belloy
Andrew S. Kendall

SUMMA CUM LAUDE
(3.95 TO 4.00 GRADE POINT AVERAGE)
Christopher L. Lessard
Michael Paul Mckenzie
Chris Paul O’Dell

MAGNA CUM LAUDE
(3.50 TO 3.74 GRADE POINT AVERAGE)
Travis Brian Anderson
Suzette Ines Bolling
Billy Allen Bowden
Jasen M. Braun
Stacey Lynn Carda
Morgan Lee Carpenter
Christopher G. Cutcher
Kimberly L. Fuhriman
Brandon T. Heinrich
Kaila Rae Hyde
Nichole Michelle LaRitchie

POSTSECONDARY
TECHNICAL
CERTIFICATE

SUMMA CUM LAUDE
(3.75 TO 3.94 GRADE POINT AVERAGE)
Starr Lyn McAllister
Kimberly Renee Menges
Cheryl Leighann Morzano
Angelina Marie Rieger
Leslie Ann Stout

CUM LAUDE
(3.50 TO 3.74 GRADE POINT AVERAGE)
Christie Lee Azer
Brent Steven Bottemiller
Matthew Paul Clay
Dennis Scott Day
Lawrence F. Rose
Mimi Kay Sowden
Sean David Sperry
Colton Todd Staples
Nicole Marie Wise

CUM LAUDE
(3.50 TO 3.74 GRADE POINT AVERAGE)
Mark Eldon Johnston

TECHNICAL
CERTIFICATE

SUMMA CUM LAUDE
(3.95 TO 4.00 GRADE POINT AVERAGE)
Curtis Bly
Dayton T. Butcher
Richard Lewis Carr
Michael Cline Darrah
Kelly Lewis Edens
John E. Goller
Bruce Wayne Helmick
Dennis C. McCambridge
Paul J. McDaid
Jean Vernell Morris
Sergey P. Radchuk
Mario Ramirez
Walter J. Saul
Michael Bernard Spencer

MAGNA CUM LAUDE
(3.75 TO 3.94 GRADE POINT AVERAGE)
Dennis E. Healy

CUM LAUDE
(3.50 TO 3.74 GRADE POINT AVERAGE)
Brett A. Dinger
Jason Samuel Jarvis
James I. Page
Santos Reyes
The Honors College offers exceptional undergraduate students a challenging interdisciplinary curriculum and a rich array of co-curricular activities. Those who have completed the prescribed course of study and have at least a 3.5 GPA graduate with honors. Distinguished Honors may be granted to a student whose cumulative undergraduate GPA is at least 3.75 and whose record of Honors College activities and community service indicates outstanding performance.

DISTINGUISHED HONORS

James Russell Bang – BA, Political Science, International Relations Emphasis
Kendall K. Burgemeister – BBA, Business Economics
Lisa A. Burns – BA, Political Science, International Relations Emphasis
Victorie Dawn Catlin – BA, Communication, Training & Development
Bethany Frances Cloepfil – BS, Biology, Zoology Emphasis
Jennifer Lee Edwards – BA, Interdisciplinary Studies
Kara Ann Fink – BBA, International Business
Robert Joseph Ian Green – BA, Philosophy & Political Science, Public Law & Political Philosophy Emphasis
Autumn Jade Heath-Simpson – BA, Psychology
Kamala Joy Jonas – BA, Political Science, American Government & Public Policy
Pak Leung Lee – BA, Social Work
Kimberly Ann Markowski – BS, Psychology
Jesse Ray Menlove – BA, Political Science, Public Law & Political Philosophy Emphasis
Seth Allen Merritt – BS, Nursing
Kasey L. Reed – BA, History
Cheryl Ann Shrader – BA, Criminal Justice
Eric Paul Smith – BA, Mathematics, Secondary Education
Olivia Anne Umphrey – BA, History
Christy Lynn Zener – BS, Psychology

HONORS

Julie Marie Crow – BA, Psychology
Trevor Elliot Jack – BS, Mathematics
Amy Elizabeth Yvonne Manley – BS, Computer Science

TOP TEN SCHOLARS

Deborah Marie Allen – BS, Social Science
Simon James Billinge – BS, Criminal Justice Administration & Psychology
Kendall K. Burgemeister – BBA, Business Economics
Lisa A. Burns – BA, Political Science, International Relations Emphasis
Deniza D. Constantinescu – BM, Music, Performance
Michael Scott Hagler – BSME, Mechanical Engineering
Nancy A. Henke – BA, English, Liberal Arts Emphasis
Jessica Lynn Nilo – BA, Graphic Design & BFA, Illustration
Christine L. Pearson – BS, Psychology
Kasey L. Reed – BA, History

FOUNDERS’ LEADERSHIP SOCIETY

The Founders’ Leadership Society recognizes graduating students for their outstanding leadership involvement, both on campus and in the community. Criteria for this honor include demonstrated excellence in leadership skills, appreciation and support for diversity, commitment to service, and academic achievement.

Trina Marie Coleman – BA, Social Work
Clayton Wade Cox – BA, Communication
Aaron Benjamin Day – BBA, Computer Information Systems
Josephine Alena Evans – BS, Social Sciences/BA, Spanish
Teaie Evans – BA, Social Sciences
Dwayne Albany Franko – BBA, Marketing
Jennifer Ann Hartnoll – AS, Criminal Justice/BS, Criminal Justice
Zachary Caleb Heuman – BSMSE, Material Science & Engineering
Trevor Elliot Jack – BS, Mathematics
Jesse Ray Menlove – BA, Political Science, Public Law and Political Philosophy Emphasis
Seth Allen Merritt – BS, Nursing
Marc D. Morris – BBA, International Business & BS, Marketing
Christine L. Pearson – BS, Psychology
Andrew Jacob Petersen – BBA, Marketing
Jessica D. Pharris – BS, Psychology
Kasey L. Reed – BA, History
Sarah Scherrer – BSME, Mechanical Engineering
Maria Katrina Sermonia – BA, Theatre Arts, Directing & Performance Options
James Daniel Wolfe – BBA, Business Economics
Jamie Rose Zacharias – BA, Social Work
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## DEGREES and CERTIFICATES

### GRADUATE COLLEGE

#### DOCTOR OF EDUCATION, CURRICULUM & INSTRUCTION
- Kerry Lynn Rice
- Barbara A Schroeder

#### DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY, GEOPHYSICS
- Greg Arthur Oldenborger

#### MASTER OF SCIENCE, ACCOUNTANCY
- Douglas Dale Cox
- Steven D Daybell
- Julie Christine Raeder
- Zorina Sendler
- Tamara L Vaughan
- Dong Wei

#### MASTER OF SCIENCE, ACCOUNTANCY, TAXATION
- Brian O Brady
- Jesikah Miri Groves

#### MASTER OF APPLIED HISTORICAL RESEARCH
- Johnny Paul Hester

#### MASTER OF SCIENCE, BIOLOGY
- Joseph Robert Benjamin
- Stephanie Ann Billinge
- Lynell Deann Deines
- Kelli Michelle Gertsch Matthies
- Peter Edward Mouser
- Stuart W Murray
- Gina Diggis Patton
- Carl Bernhard Stiefel
- Francis Jack Triepke
- John Paul Wilford

#### MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
- David J Aldridge
- Justin Allan Bailey
- Douglas Leo Bullock
- Jon Karl Butler
- Derick Francis Davis
- Jared Allan Everett
- Robert Sean Gatfield
- Christopher David Maddy
- Gregory D Orr
- Darron Edwin Page
- Sally Anne Reynolds
- Paul Richard Seberger
- Kathryn A Sewell
- Kevin Alexander Veon
- Kathleen Nicole Wold
- Brandon D Woolf
- Benjamin M Wright
- Mark H Yasuda
- Rebecca Ann Young

#### MASTER OF ENGINEERING, CIVIL ENGINEERING
- Janice Diane Marie E Baconguis
- John Henry Wells

#### MASTER OF SCIENCE, CIVIL ENGINEERING
- Jennifer Marie Charles
- Suseel Dev Indrakanti

#### MASTER OF ARTS, COMMUNICATION
- Kathryn Louise Dejana
- Timothy J Ellis
- Manda Violet Hicks
- Monica Dee Hopkins
- Christine Lukas Moore
- Simon S Rapala
- Carissa Wolf

#### MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ENGINEERING, COMPUTER SCIENCE
- Jared Hopkins
- Quan Sean Ma

#### MASTER OF FINE ARTS, CREATIVE WRITING
- Jodi Nicole Chilson
- Sandra Lee Friedly
- Absalom James Hagg
- John William Ottey
- Erich S Schweikher
- Joshua Caleb Winters
- Abigail Leigh Woford

#### MASTER OF ARTS, CRIMINAL JUSTICE ADMINISTRATION
- Jennifer Joelynn Ashley
- Matthew Douglas Brechwald
- Peter Alan Collins
- Amanda C Freeman
- Ann Marie A Kaus
- Scott Maurice Ronan

#### MASTER OF ARTS, EDUCATION, CURRICULUM & INSTRUCTION
- Karen Ann Dillon
- Margaret L Eichelberger
- Melissa Catherine Hegg
- John P Loudenback
- Sheila A Scott

#### MASTER OF ARTS, EDUCATION, CURRICULUM & INSTRUCTION, OPTION: BILINGUAL EDUCATION/ESL
- Claude Emiliano Beagario
- Reyes Garcia
- Martha Angelica Lazo
- Lourdes G Zamudio

#### MASTER OF ARTS, EDUCATION, CURRICULUM & INSTRUCTION, OPTION: SECONDARY CERTIFICATION
- Rebecca Anne Clifford
- Nathan Grant Davis

### MASTER OF ARTS, EDUCATION, EARLY CHILDHOOD STUDIES
- Lindsay Renee Bittick
- Kelly Grover Farris
- Christine Michelle Keller
- Claire Michele Tyler

### MASTER OF SCIENCE, EDUCATION, EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY
- Janice R. Stevenor Dale
- Loya Rachelle Dean
- Deborah Lyn Ferrer
- Paul Charles Furthmyre
- John D Gibbon
- Laura Leah Heritage
- Kevin Jones
- Tamnie Aleece Morin
- Susan S Powell
- Kathryn Elizabeth Pryor
- Wendy Gail-Warner Regan
- Sally Elizabeth Scudder
- Jared Lee Sheffield
- Kelly DiAnn Wagner
- Warren W Wise
- Philip Luke Youngblood

### MASTER OF ARTS, EDUCATION, READING
- Debra Kay Bacus
- John Walker

### MASTER OF ARTS, EDUCATION, SPECIAL EDUCATION
- Cleta C Burwell
- Leta L Cox
- David Keith Michael

### MASTER OF ENGINEERING, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
- Roger Shaun Porter

### MASTER OF SCIENCE, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
- Eric Raydell Booth
- Richard Glen Southwick III

### MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ENGINEERING, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
- Betsy Joanna Cheek

### MASTER OF ARTS, ENGLISH
- Andrea Kay Ascuena
- Tiffany Kristine Boddie
- Melanie Melody Feeley
- Hollie Hulme
- Jarrod B Hurlbert
- Suzanne Touchette Kelso
- Anne Kathleen Ritter
- William John Silverman Jr
- Patri Ann Thompson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MASTER OF ARTS, ENGLISH, ENGLISH EDUCATION EMPHASIS</th>
<th>Christine L. Stoll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Frances Burnett</td>
<td>Joann B. Swanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Lynn Coleman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Elliot Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER OF SCIENCE, EXERCISE AND SPORTS STUDIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea C. Lambe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristi Britina Lund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Lee Martinez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanie R. Sutter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER OF SCIENCE, GEOPHYSICS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Stephen Hess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER OF HEALTH SCIENCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Ann Dekeyrel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Lori Heinz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaime Elizabeth Hineman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis John Maier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komal Vikas Mehrotra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Nielsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi M. Robertson-Goffinet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Whale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER OF ARTS, HISTORY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine F. Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber M. Beierle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol L. Drake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Ann Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER OF ARTS, HISTORY, RESEARCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua P. Haskett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianne Elizabeth Iverglynne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alina Pitman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Joseph Recla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Lawrence Vanegas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER OF SCIENCE, INSTRUCTIONAL &amp; PERFORMANCE TECHNOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane Baggerly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corinne P. Barnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonia Kim Beare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Joyce Bittel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Eric Chambers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Robert Cofer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt David Dorn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna P. Duerten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kathryn Ewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Alan Filledes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Janes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Libby Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Dean Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Jackson Lambert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Darrol Lloyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd W. Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Andrew McCrossie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Andrea Mullins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Ann Nicholson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Marie Nittmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Arlene Owens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaundra P. Paden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Jean Purdie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juanita Gail Rosenbaum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylynnne M. Simpson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth Emerson Sonersen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER OF SCIENCE, INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas D. Willmorth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER OF SCIENCE, MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William P. Grzanic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trent Alan Kingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Ann Schoenfelder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER OF ENGINEERING, MATERIALS SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lynn Seewald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER OF SCIENCE, MATERIALS SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Rose Warner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McKay Youngman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER OF SCIENCE, MATHEMATICS EDUCATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Lloyd Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER OF ENGINEERING, MECHANICAL ENGINEERING</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Calvin Allan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Kaiolani Gellert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER OF MUSIC, MUSIC, PEDAGOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Kristin Kopshy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER OF MUSIC, MUSIC, PERFORMANCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joie Ballard Graffon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tim Darrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesler Jo Ernest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Chancey Karinen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Marie Silverman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Eugene Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel D. Wheatley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darryl Lee Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER OF SCIENCE, RAPTOR BIOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael William Butler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Hanlon Keeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dusty N. Perkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam D. Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddy Allan Whitman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER OF ARTS, SCHOOL COUNSELING</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenifer Robin Ayres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Fishman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Annette Hull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trista Manon Kovach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Francis LaVergne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall D. Meenach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Olmstead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Irene Osborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angie L. Penner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tania Plevel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER OF SOCIAL WORK</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Rod Almerico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Lynn Bickley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwendolyn Cameron Barlow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Marie Dewey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea L. Eschen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Paul Hachtel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Halhide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Daniel Humphrey Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unci Grace Jo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebony Sarika Jorgensen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randon Paul Kessinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Allison Kindberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Records</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailey Wester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Edward Whitney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER OF SOCIAL WORK, SOCIAL WORK</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Christina Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Rolland Chapin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hector de Leon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalene K. Hansen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamra Ann Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becca Michelle Osmanagic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawn Lindsey Petet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor John Rasmussen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Anne Sirs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Monique Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIELD OF STUDIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACHELOR OF SCIENCE, APPLIED MATHEMATICS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Sue Hilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACHELOR OF ARTS, ART EDUCATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Amidon Astell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Luther Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACHELOR OF SCIENCE, BIOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige A. Behumin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danette Dawn Brooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Ashley Cobler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Norman Cockerill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Daniel Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenn Anthony Hardin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlee Jade Hengel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyson Robert Jakobson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Christine Layne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Ryan Mulder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Josephine Kaye Newton
Judy Lynn Tallada
Andrea Christine Vertrees
Bethany Ann Walter

BACHELOR OF ARTS, HISTORY OF ART AND VISUAL CULTURE
Eunice Maria Alexander
Goran Fuzil
Jenaleigh D Kiebert
Maradee J Stone

BACHELOR OF ARTS, ILLUSTRATION
Jose G Galvan
Jessica Lynn Nilo
Christopher R Teeter

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE, INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES
Kristin Ellen Bierle

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS, MATHEMATICS
John M Daniel

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE, MATHEMATICS
Trevor Elliot Jack
Kendrick Andre Johnson
Dennis David Keefer
Kimberly Dawn Tuttle

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE, MATHEMATICS, SECONDARY EDUCATION
Amy Marie Crist
Samuel Keith Gedeborg
Barbara Hutchison Rudd
Eric Paul Smith
Bradford Colton Vale

BACHELOR OF ARTS, MUSIC
Daen John Ashantiva
Michelle Leslie Chinn
Bradford Lawrence Criswell
Benjamin S Davidson
Yvonne L De Coursey
Aaron Floyd Eagan
Aaron Nathaniel Miller

BACHELOR OF ARTS, MUSIC/BUSINESS
Amanda Emily Barsness
Shawn R Brown

BACHELOR OF MUSIC, MUSIC EDUCATION
Elizabeth Batey
Steven Grant Garner
Shawn C McNamara

BACHELOR OF MUSIC, MUSIC PERFORMANCE
Jaime Nielsen
Tracey Lee Raybourn
Christina D Wilson
Magdeleena Zimmerman

BACHELOR OF ARTS, PHILOSOPHY
Edward Brandon Beckham
Robert Joseph Ian Green
Ryan Keith McDaniel
Earl Max Peck
David Larsen Shultz
Dzevd Vrabc
Thomas Wiggs

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE, PHYSICS
Frank Leroy Hall
Aaron Paul Thurber

BACHELOR OF ARTS, SPANISH
Josephine Alena Evans
Jackson Ryan Irish
Chad Yasuo Ishiyama
Kelli Kathleen Jeffress
Rosibel Labra
Maria C Lara
Margarita Melchor
Rebecca Luisa Muñoz
Kristine Ann Reiser
Linnéa Marie Schwartz

BACHELOR OF ARTS, SPANISH, SECONDARY EDUCATION
Mathew Robert Fuhriman
Troy Darwin Gifford
Francisca Hernandez
Richard J Schiess
Fabiola Tercel-Matheu

BACHELOR OF ARTS, THEATRE ARTS, DANCE OPTION
Hailey K Hays
Katie Aline Ponozzo

BACHELOR OF ARTS, THEATRE ARTS, DESIGN OPTION
Leah Elizabeth Austin
Kelli Jean Groskopf
Amber Lynn Hezzeltine
Joseph P Lavigne
Robert K Shoquist

BACHELOR OF ARTS, THEATRE ARTS, DIRECTING OPTION
Joseph P Lavigne
Liberty Sarah Leeds
Maria Katrina Sermonia
Robert K Shoquist
Shawn Leah Walton

BACHELOR OF ARTS, THEATRE ARTS, DRAMATIC WRITING OPTION
Joseph P Lavigne

BACHELOR OF ARTS, THEATRE ARTS, PERFORMANCE OPTION
Aaron Quentin Burdtn
Kelli Jean Groskopf
Hailey K Hays
Patricia Barr Kyle
Liberty Sarah Leeds
Maria Katrina Sermonia
Erin Jennifer Van Engelen

BACHELOR OF ARTS, THEATRE ARTS, SECONDARY EDUCATION
Anthea S Christensen

BACHELOR OF ARTS, THEATRE ARTS, STAGE MANAGEMENT OPTION
Amber Lynn Hezzeltine

BACHELOR OF ARTS, VISUAL ART
Christa Michelle Bennett
Jeanie Marie Palmer
Velia Salinas
SonHui Teets

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS, VISUAL ART, CERAMICS EMPHASIS
Christopher James Kranz
Jenny Elizabeth Rice

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS, VISUAL ART, INTERDISCIPLINARY ART STUDIO EMPHASIS
Erica Annette Deshner
April D Hoff

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS, VISUAL ART, PAINTING EMPHASIS
Carla M Bravo

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS, VISUAL ART, PHOTOGRAPHY EMPHASIS
Matthew Wade Allred
Jesus A Gonzalez

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS, VISUAL ART, PRINTMAKING EMPHASIS
Nancy J Brossman

ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Victoria Lynn Anderson
Marley Kae Antone
Amanda Diane Dixon
Elaine Estacio
Deborah Ann Harmon
Arin Lindstrom
Cathy Ann Lyman
Jamie R Morrison

ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE
Brian Frederick Arehart
Aletheia Asher rose Barton
Dejan Delic
Laren David Dubkowski
Sydney Mykala Ellis
Joshua James Finch
Stephanie Elizabeth Frey
Cody Rae Gilbert
Stephanie Danielle Greer
Hayley Dawn Howell
Vincent Hans Isakson
Nancy Kay Johnson
Jennifer Ann Karst
Renée Lynn MacLachlan
Michael Jimmy McCary
Diana Lee McNaught
Angela Dawn Randolph
Loren Max Rich
Jeron Michael Ricks
Andres Manuel Rodriguez
BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, ACCOUNTANCY
Benjamin Scott Arambel
Megan Jeanne Arrington
Aaron Curtis Ashdown
Chelsea D Bossert
Sarah Marlene Boyd
Luis Jose Chavolla
Ai Tee Chok
Janelle Lynn Conaway
Toni A Cooper
Kenneth A Degner
Jason Timothy Delgadillo
Scott L Drollinger
Charles A Faull
Timothy Ryan Fixter
Gregory Alan Floyd
Jared William Grant
Michele Nicole Jensen
Mark Kenneth Johnson
Kristy Kaye Jurs
Katie Deanne Kaufman
Tiffini Dawn LeJeune
Nickie Hoi-Yan Li
Darcie Lynn Littler
Shala Ann McDonald
Kristina Louise Myers
Mark James Nail
Kimberly Dawn Oda
Sara Serine Orton
Bruce Ronald Osgood
Cody Matthew Perdue
Jennifer Grace Seams
Alicia L Simpson
Ko Man Tam
Benjamin Robin Wickstrom
Meiyang Zhou

BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, ACCOUNTANCY-FINANCE
Simon Lap Man So

BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, ACCOUNTANCY, INTERNAL AUDIT OPTION
Coco Nicole Cherie Hardy
Judith Kathleen Ramos
Thomas William Schneider
Aaron Bruce Smith

BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, BUSINESS ECONOMICS
Regan J Bassick
Kristen Lynn Bonkoski

BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS
Jonathan Kay Barnes
Brooks Emerson Bouchard
Joseph Michael Boyer
Aaron Benjamin Day
Charles A Faull
Matthew Ryan Groves
Mark Layne Helms
Eric John Hildreth
Heralcio Francisco Jauquez
Amer Karabegovic
Jake K Kester
Michael Sheridan Larmed
Nicholas Dana Martin
James Ryan Miller
Daisy Michelle Rosas
Nathan David Scafe
Brian Richard Turner
Dale Bennett Wallentine
Eric Eugene Wood

BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, GENERAL BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
Camille Ann Barigar
Juliana Barrientos
Michelle Kae Beams
Eri James Beukelman
Jadie Leigh Childers
Betty Sue Clark
Tyler Stephan Clausen
Jeff Lee Cotton

BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, MANAGEMENT, ENTREPRENEURIAL OPTION
Cathleen T Azvedo
Ammon Michael Bates
Kyle John Bradshaw
Cooper Jackson Kelisek
Grant Leland Kendall
Emily J Poitevin
Brad James Shrum

McKendie Lynn Setcoski
Dondalee Southern
Nicholas George Spiropulos
Brandi Thain
Gina Dawn Thompson
Summer Joy Van Cleave

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS

Tiffini Dawn LeJeune
Timothy Ryaan Fixter
Alicia L
Aaron Gregory Alan Floyd
Thomas William Schneider
Stephen Michael Hirai
Trinity Buck Hull
Timbri M Hurst
Lewis Cole Jensen
Megan Michelle Jewett
Grant Leland Kendall
Brett William Kent
Rachel Marie Martindale
Danijela Mattrak
David Boyce Merrithew
Davin Lynn Napier
Charles Patrick Oliver
Gissela Ortega
Emery Shawn Osterhout
Sarah R Parrish
Adam Kirk Priest
Sandra Salinas
Thomas Schoeck
Shay Marie Scott
Jacob P Sestero
Reuben Shela
Tina Marie Standlee
Sean Michael Steichen
Stanley Ross Stonier
Katherine Suzanne Thomas
Tyler Jacob Thomas
Carri Tonnenmacher
Lori/Ann Marie Wiersma
Johnny Robert Wiest
Dennis Albert Wilson
Michelle Marie Wong
Philip Joseph Woodward
Jesse Ryan Zappia
Yang Zhao
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Jesse John Vy Quynh Nguyen
Victoria Ann Craig James Fisher
Carmencita Mendoza Albano
Lowell L Kennedy
Lyndsey Elizabeth Jacobs
Andrew Michael Slupe

ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE, RESPIRATORY CARE
Melissa Kay Almond
Ty Ray Barnett
Nasser Abdullah Bin Homoud
Megan Patricia Delmore
Stephanie Joleen Frank
Jamie Nichole Grandstaff
Charles R Haynes Jr
Valerie Ann Johnson
Rashele Lea Knickrehm
Tammy K Krueger
Nerea Mendola
Peninah Mwangi
Dan Alan Neifert
Candace Perry
Karsten James Roberts
Alyssa Ann Rowe
Matthew Carl Seitz
Coby Nicole Steele
Janie Lee Stoddard

CERTIFICATE PROGRAM, PRACTICAL NURSING
Jacquelin Naomi Blair
Angela Marie Gonzalez
Jerrie Ann Hammons
Donna Brown Heimbach
Victorio Richard Hernandez
Steven T Hinkle
Mark Eldon Johnston
Michelle Renee Severin
Nicole Susanne Wattier

Boise State University Spring 2006 Commencement
BACHELOR OF ARTS, COMMUNICATION
Erika Arellano
Jessica D Bastow
Melissa Marie Cleland
Daryn Wayne Collinge
Brent Richard Coppeters
Clayton Wade Cox
Keri Nicole Cuaresma
Ethan Paul Curtis
Shannon Ruth Dee
Brandon Robert Follett
Kyle Andrew Grant
Dawn Jonita Green
Donald Edward Heck
Justin Allen Howell
Renae Stella Hunt
Abraham Guy Jackson
Ashleigh M Killpack
Kareem N Lloyd
Eric Matthias Jr.
Jared Charles McKie
Quintin Perry Mikell Jr
Brandon Keith Miner
LaGary Dawon Mitchell
Jamie R Morrison
Melonie Jo Murphy
Cassandra Clark Ney
Abbie Lee O'Hara
Rachel Rose Perez
Joseph Hickman Plehal
Tracy Lee Posey
Zachary Harris Powell
Dannette LeaAnn Ritzert
Lacie Jolyn Rosti
Brian Mathew Smith
Tracey Lee Sterlings
Andre Joshua Summers
Evan Andrew Taylor
Dave Nicholas Urich
Brandi Nicole Vigen
Jon Marten Vonk
Ann Marie Watson
Amber Michelle Wendt
Rachel Kloepfer Wilhelmsen

BACHELOR OF ARTS, COMMUNICATION, SECONDARY EDUCATION
Frances Leslie Bevill
Jessica Anne Wingett

BACHELOR OF ARTS, COMMUNICATION, TRAINING & DEVELOPMENT
Victorie Dawn Catlin

BACHELOR OF ARTS, CRIMINAL JUSTICE ADMINISTRATION
Kellie Ann Bergey
Jason Reuel Cameron
Jeffrey David Hawkes
Rossel Labra
Amy Elizabeth McKenzie
Octavio Arroyo Saldana
Cheryl Ann Shrader
Darci Kay Watt

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE, CRIMINAL JUSTICE ADMINISTRATION
Benjamin Louis Chuckovich
Jonathon Albert Cooper
Kristin Lea Davidson
Michelle-Lee Teresa DeGrange
Meliha Dzindo
Marie Jo EGbert
Addison Wayne Fordham
Jennifer Ann Hartnoll
Shantel Terese Higley
Ryan Lynn Holdaway
Nancy Ann Hurd
Maria C Lara
Suzann Christine Kline Lathrop
Trevor S Misseldine
Christin Raine
Shawna Marie Scott
Serena Louise Thucek
Brooke Winsor Webb
Collin B Widmier
Lorena Maria Wiggins

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE, CRIMINAL JUSTICE ADMINISTRATION, COURTS AND LAW EMPHASIS
Joana Torres

BACHELOR OF ARTS, CRIMINAL JUSTICE ADMINISTRATION, LAW ENFORCEMENT EMPHASIS
Andrea Lynn Broyles

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE, CRIMINAL JUSTICE ADMINISTRATION, LAW ENFORCEMENT EMPHASIS
Simon James Billinge
Katherine Camille Coney
Carla Diane Dennis

BACHELOR OF ARTS, HISTORY
Christopher David Alden
Lori Ann Bell
Alan Dawson Bonde
Anthony John Burton
Billy Garrett Fitts
Guy Eric Givens
Jason Dean Haber
Ellen Alison Haffner
Daniel Matthew Housley
Fabian Leeflang
Stephen Carl Nicolaysen II
Kasey L Reed
Nancy Kay Rohan
Dustin Roy Scott
Nicholas James Smith
Olivia Anne Umphrey
Joshua William Wilkins
Kristin Lynn Wilkins

BACHELOR OF ARTS, HISTORY, SECONDARY EDUCATION
Andrea Lynn Anderson
John James Georgeson
Wesley Neil Hult
Jason A Miraya
Leigh Randall Patterson

Kirk Bradford Starry
Tanya White

BACHELOR OF ARTS, HISTORY, SOCIAL STUDIES, SECONDARY EDUCATION EMPHASIS
Peggy Jo Godby

BACHELOR OF ARTS, MASS COMMUNICATION/JOURNALISM
Shawn Patrick Ashby
Mariana Facchin Bekker
George Robert Brown
Elizabeth Huerta Colunga
Matthew D Dewey
Jennifer Jane Garvin
Tamera Susan Helgeson
Mary Grace Lucas
Colleen Erin McClary
Daniel Edward Parker

BACHELOR OF ARTS, MULTICULTURAL STUDIES
Cristy Joan Skyles

BACHELOR OF ARTS, POLITICAL SCIENCE, AMERICAN GOVERNMENT AND PUBLIC
POLICY EMPHASIS
Gage E Harper
Kamala Joy Jonas
Nathaniel Birk Kinghorn
Ryan Keith McDaniel
Stephen Carl Nicolaysen II
Adam David Patton
Tammy Rose Perkins
Matthew Joseph Peterson

BACHELOR OF ARTS, POLITICAL SCIENCE, AMERICAN GOVERNMENT AND PUBLIC
POLICY EMPHASIS
Dean Dwight Camp
Eileen Robin DeShazo
Nichalous Howard Ludington
Enrol S Mayer
Russell Brent McNearney
Dawnya Lynn Sandersonseld
Trevor Brice Smith
Laura Belle Stauffer
Adam Timothy Uhlenkott

BACHELOR OF ARTS, POLITICAL SCIENCE, INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS EMPHASIS
James Russell Bang
Lisa A Burns
Elaina Gay Hall
Christopher Michael Mayberry
Lee Allison McCormick
Micah McLaughlin
Amber Renee Messa
Robin Denise Nixon

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE, POLITICAL SCIENCE, INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS EMPHASIS
Nicolas Edward Adams
Steve Justin Bates
ASSOCIATE OF APPLIED SCIENCE, MANUFACTURING SYSTEMS TECHNOLOGY
Dennis Arvin Rekow
Richard D Thies
Arlo Lester Wonacott

ASSOCIATE OF APPLIED SCIENCE, MARKETING/MANAGEMENT TECHNOLOGY
Amber Dawn Dobkins
Meghan Kelly Watters

ASSOCIATE OF APPLIED SCIENCE, SEMICONDUCTOR MANUFACTURING TECHNOLOGY
Richard D Thies

ASSOCIATE OF APPLIED SCIENCE, WILDLAND FIRE MANAGEMENT
Joshua Clay Haney
Joseph Frances Rogan

ADVANCED TECHNICAL CERTIFICATE, ACCOUNTING TECHNOLOGY
Susan K Norris

ADVANCED TECHNICAL CERTIFICATE, AUTO BODY
James Henry Elmuquist
Christopher L Lessard
Chris Paul O Dell
Christopher M Oldfield
Leobardo Sandoval

ADVANCED TECHNICAL CERTIFICATE, AUTOMOTIVE TECHNOLOGY
Cameron Karl Barber
Aaron Wesley Gaines
Randy Lee Mahler
Corey Joseph Morgan
Lawrence F Rose
Zachary Alan Sanchez
Jason Robert Witt

ADVANCED TECHNICAL CERTIFICATE, COMPUTER NETWORK TECHNOLOGY
Tyler W Winterfeld

ADVANCED TECHNICAL CERTIFICATE, DRAFTING TECHNOLOGY
Lisa Suzanne Bittick
Jill Denise Lasley

ADVANCED TECHNICAL CERTIFICATE, ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL TECHNICIAN
Shawn Lyle Brooks

ADVANCED TECHNICAL CERTIFICATE, HEAVY DUTY MECHANICS-DIESEL
Thomas Allen Cole
Joseph William Kearley
Andrew S Kendall
Brian Gregory Mann

Jake Anthony Paul
Joel Salinas
Eric Michael Vos

ADVANCED TECHNICAL CERTIFICATE, LEGAL OFFICE TECHNOLOGY
Cristel Nicole De Belloy
Ruby F Gonzales
Orawan James-Thomas

ADVANCED TECHNICAL CERTIFICATE, MACHINE TOOL TECHNOLOGY
Logan Doughty
James Edward Ransom

ADVANCED TECHNICAL CERTIFICATE, RECREATIONAL AND SMALL ENGINE REPAIR TECHNOLOGY
Jeffrey Allen Hobbs
Michael Paul Mckenzie
Tony D Pacheco
Kevin James Smith

TECHNICAL CERTIFICATE, AUTOMOTIVE TECHNOLOGY
Lawrence F Rose

TECHNICAL CERTIFICATE, BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY
Suzette Ines Bolling
Kelley Dee Davis
Karen Faith Fitch
Kimberly L Fuhriman
Socorro Rose Hendrix
Kaila Rae Hyde
Kimberly Renee Menges
Brianna Renee Smith
Holly Michelle Snodgrass
Mimi Kay Sowden

TECHNICAL CERTIFICATE, DENTAL ASSISTING
Christie Lee Azer
Morgan Lee Carpenter
Chantelle M Craft
Tiffney Cutlip
Bonnie Jean Gasper
Erim N Grinnell
Debbie E Jones
Starr Lyn McAllister
Laural Lee McGrane
Kimberly Ann Miller
Cheryl Leighann Morzano
Shannon Hayley Munro
Krista Margaret Novosel
Angelina Marie Rieger
Martel A Schlitt
Danielle V Sparks
Karissa Marie Swenson
Stephanie Ann Waters
Nicole Marie Wise

TECHNICAL CERTIFICATE, DRAFTING TECHNOLOGY
Jill Denise Lasley

TECHNICAL CERTIFICATE, ELECTRICAL LINEMAN
James Alddrin
Bryan Allen Bezdieck Jr
Brent Steven Bottemiller
Matthew Paul Clay
Joshua Drydale
Earl N Grove Jr
Daniel James Moreno
Joseph Raul Sisson
John Nicholas Sullivan
Matthew Michael Valentine

TECHNICAL CERTIFICATE, HEAVY DUTY MECHANICS-DIESEL
Thomas Allen Cole
Russell A Pearce
Eric Michael Vos

TECHNICAL CERTIFICATE, INDUSTRIAL MAINTENANCE TECHNOLOGY
Travis Brian Anderson
Christopher G Gutcher
Kevin Thomas Douglas
Brandon T Heinrich

TECHNICAL CERTIFICATE, RECREATIONAL AND SMALL ENGINE REPAIR TECHNOLOGY
Billy Allen Bowden
Jasen M Braun
Dennis Scott Day
Charlie Don Furr
Jeffrey Allen Hobbs
Travis Glenn Murrant
William R Short
Sean David Sperry
Colton Todd Staples
Matthew J Verbeck

TECHNICAL CERTIFICATE, REFRIGERATION, HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Oswaldo Robles Arechiga
Garold Thomas Beecham
John L Bernal
Shawn Lyle Brooks
Susana Cordova
Adam Hazel
Kaleb Wayne Knauff
Salvador Madrigal
Bruce Mount
Luis Ricardo Noriega
Ryan Matthew Rosin
Randy D Sherman
Roy D Smith
Jason A Triaber

TECHNICAL CERTIFICATE, SURGICAL TECHNOLOGY
Kristen M Anderson
Stacey Lynn Carda
Courtney Elizabeth Jessen
Nichole Michelle LaRitchie
Theola Lisonbee
Kathy Rae Ross
Armand Howard Sibal
Leslie Ann Stout
Becky J Uranga
Shannon Dee Van Zante
Jenny L Villagomez
Jessica Ryan Woras

TECHNICAL CERTIFICATE,
WELDING & METALS FABRICATION
Jeffrey Edward Dart
Raymond F Furlong
Benjamin Allen George

POSTSECONDARY TECHNICAL
CERTIFICATE, IDAHO
PROFESSIONAL DRIVER TRAINING
Altor Artiach
Curtis Bly
Rodney L Boss

Dayton T Butcher
Richard Lewis Carr
David A Cline
Jason J Danielson
Michael Cline Darrah
Brett A Dinger
Kelly Lewis Edens
John E Goller
Dennis E Healy
Bruce Wayne Helnick
Robert Douglas Hill
Jason Samuel Jarvis
Dennis C McCambridge
Paul J McDaid
Jean Vernel Morris
James I Page

Sergey P Radchuk
Mario Ramirez
Santos Reyes
Walter J Saul
Michael Bernard Spencer
Kevin S Stohr

POSTSECONDARY TECHNICAL
CERTIFICATE, OFFICE
OCCUPATIONS
Hermelinda Gonzalez
Connie Dale Lappin
Elbia G Limón
Miroslava Stasyuk
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Guests and family members must remain in the seating areas during the entire ceremony including the processional and recessional and will not be allowed on the Arena floor.

ELEVATOR - An elevator is available at Entrance 1 and 2 (northeast and northwest) for use when stairs are a barrier.

EMERGENCY CARE - For medical emergencies, please check with ushers.

RECEPTION - Immediately following the ceremony, faculty and graduates will proceed in the recessional through the Honor March to the reception area west of the Arena. Tents will be designated for each college and all guests are invited to join their graduates there for refreshments and picture taking.

BROADCAST OF COMMENCEMENT – Channel 11, Public Access TV, will broadcast the complete commencement ceremony on Saturday, May 20, 2006 at 10:00 a.m. and Sunday, May 21, 2006 at 2:00 p.m.

DVD SALES – Boise State Bookstore will be selling DVDs of the ceremony. The cost is $20.00.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

The recessional music, “Golden Jubilee,” was composed by Dr. Mel Shelton, Professor Emeritus, for Boise State University’s 50th Anniversary (1982).

The Commencement Committee expresses its special appreciation to Ric’s Capital City Florists, Inc. for providing the plants and flowers for the ceremony; PSI for furnishing the audio/visual/lighting for the ceremony; Chappell Studios for providing photographs to the graduates; John Kelly and Carrie Quinney for candid and promotional shots of the ceremony and reception; Jostens and the Boise State Bookstore for regalia orders; Aramark for arranging the reception; Printing and Graphic Services for the design and printing of the program; and the Arena staff whose hard work and dedication make the ceremony run smoothly.

A special thanks goes to Dr. Richard Klutsch, Chair, Department of Theatre Arts, and Ann Klutsch, Special Lecturer, Department of Theatre Arts, for the monumental task of reading the names of each graduate.

Music is under the direction of Marcellus Brown, Director, Boise State University Symphonic Winds.

The honor color guard is provided by the Cadet Bronco Battalion, Army ROTC, Boise State University under the direction of SFC Eugene Hicks.

ACADEMIC DRESS

For centuries academic dress has been associated with learning. Its origin is considered to be ecclesiastical, though the gown of the medieval scholar may have developed out of the ordinary civilian costume of an earlier period. The medieval scholar was often a monk, who found the hood and gown a protection against the cold of his cell. The sleeves of his gown were used for carrying his books and supplies.

In the United States, three types of gowns and three types of hoods have been devised for the bachelors, masters, and doctorates, respectively. The square caps are the same, except that the doctorates may be made of velvet and have a tassel of gold.

The distinguishing characteristic of the gowns is the sleeves: pointed and hanging to the knee, for the bachelor; closed (the arm coming through a slit at the elbow), square at the end, extending well below the knee, for the master; full, round, open, bell-shaped, adorned with three bars of velvet, for the doctorate.

The colors on the hoods represent two things: the wearer’s Alma Mater and the department of learning. The lining of silk is in the color or colors of the college or university granting the degree. The trimming of velvet is the color that represents the department of learning in which the degree was obtained. The velvet trimming on a doctorate gown may also be of the departmental color or it may be black.

Agriculture .................................. Maize
Arts, Letters, Humanities ........... White
Business Administration ............. Drab
Dentistry .................................. Lilac
Economics ................................. Copper
Education ................................. Light Blue
Engineering ............................. Orange
Fine Arts, Architecture .............. Brown
Forestry ................................... Russett
Home Economics ....................... Maroon
Journalism ................................ Crimson
Law ....................................... Purple
Library Science .......................... Lemon
Medicine ................................. Green
Music .................................... Pink
Nursing ................................. Apricot
Speech .................................. Silver Gray
Pharmacy ................................. Olive Green
Philosophy ............................... Dark Blue
Physical Education .................... Sage Green
Public Administration ............... Peacock Blue
Public Health ........................... Salmon Pink
Science ................................. Golden Yellow
Social Science .......................... Citron
Theology ................................. Scarlet
Veterinary Science .................... Gray
The Bell of Excellence is our symbol ringing the passage of our graduates into the next phase of their lives.